
Venetian Blinds

Woodmates® Venetians 
Aluminium Venetians 
Country Woods® Timber Blinds

The world’s most admired 
window coverings 
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Beauty is  
in the details

Luxaflex® has been adding style and sophistication  
to New Zealand windows since the 1950’s.

Our design heritage is founded on innovation for today and 
tomorrow while taking care to celebrate the beauty in the 
details. To us, form and function are synonymous. Consistently 
pushing the boundaries, we are proud to be the market-leaders 
in daylight regulation and solar heat control solutions.

Aluminium Venetians
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50mm Woodmates® Venetians
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63mm Country Woods® Timber Venetians
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50mm Woodmates® Venetians
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Highly durable Woodmates® Venetian Blinds are made from Polyresin, so they will not blister, 
peel, flake, corrode or fade. Ideal for kitchens and bathrooms, they’re also great 
for kids rooms and play areas.

UV Resistant While heat and ultraviolet light will eventually damage and fade natural wood, 
Woodmates® Venetian Blinds maintain their colour and integrity for many,  
many years.

Cost effective High quality Woodmates® Venetian Blinds cost about 10% less than organic 
wood venetians, so your home improvement budget will go a good deal further.

Easy care Simply dust Woodmates® Venetian Blinds with the vacuum cleaner brush 
attachment or wipe with a damp cloth. The outside surface material goes all  
the way through, so it won’t wear away.

Woodmates® Venetians
Luxaflex® Woodmates® Venetian Blinds give you all the visual benefits  
of natural wood venetians, but they’re better-suited to environments that  
have high humidity, moisture, heat or sun. They’re also more affordable  
than wooden blinds and easier to look after.
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63mm slats
The larger 63mm slat achieves 
an improved view-through 
with increased slat spacing. 
Maximum blind size: 3.0m2.

50mm slats
Woodmates® with 50mm 
slats are available in 8 colour 
finishes. Maximum blind  
size: 3.0m2.

Slat Size Operating Systems

Somfy® Automation
Hard-wired automation using 
a 240V motor integrated in the 
headrail. Controlled by a Wall 
Switch or Remote Control. 
Voice activation via Alexa and 
Somfy® Connexoon.

50mm

63mm

50mm Woodmates® Venetians
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Aluminium Venetians
Simple and stylish, Luxaflex® Aluminium Venetian Blinds provide a timeless 
design to suit most interior styles. In just seconds you can effortlessly control 
light and shade, ventilation and privacy. Manufactured from up to 97% 
recycled material, Luxaflex® Aluminium Venetian Blinds are an Eco-friendly 
light control solution.

Child safety The Luxaflex® Aluminium Venetian Blind range is available with a unique stylish 
BreakThruCord Connector which is designed to break apart should weight  
or pressure be applied.

Easy care Caring for your Aluminium Venetian Blinds is easy. Simply close the slats and 
then dust them with a feather duster, soft-haired brush or soft cloth. If stains 
are stubborn, it is best to clean them with a damp cloth. You can also use a 
vacuum cleaner at the lowest setting. Another option is to gently spray-clean 
larger surfaces and then allow them to dry well. Having your blinds cleaned  
by a professional cleaning service is always an option.

Specialty shapes Aluminium Venetians can be made to fit angled windows with sloping top  
and sloping bottom options available in both 25mm and 50mm slats.

In-between glass Luxaflex® Aluminium Venetian Blinds can fit between the glass panels of some 
double glazed windows. Providing superior energy efficiency, blinds can be 
adjusted with a Tilt Control Knob or Remote Control.

50mm Aluminium Venetians
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Slat size Operating Systems

25mm Limited Edition Series II
Simple and stylish, providing 
a timeless design, in just 
seconds you can effortlessly 
control light and shade, 
ventilation and privacy.

25mm Slimline
The premium slimline slat 
allows for better bounce 
back & less chance of bent 
slats. Special paint coatings 
keeps your Venetians looking 
beautiful for years to come.

50mm Classic
Providing either a classic  
or contemporary look, the 
bigger slat provides more 
view- through and a less 
cluttered look on the window.

Somfy® Automation
Hard-wired automation using 
a 240V motor integrated in the 
headrail. Controlled by a Wall 
Switch or Remote Control.  
Voice activation via Alexa and 
Somfy® Connexoon.

25mm

25mm

50mm

25mm Aluminium Venetianz
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Country Woods® Timber Venetians
Country Woods® Timber Venetian Blinds are the real thing. All timber  
is sourced from Plantation grown resource, no native forestry is impacted.  
Natural wooden slats crafted into premium window shades. Whether your 
architecture is contemporary or traditional, Wooden Venetians give your 
home a relaxed ambience that never goes out of date.

Premium timber Timber is selected from premium mills, crafted then stained or painted.  
Only plantation grown timber is used for Country Woods® Timber Venetians.

Special shapes Countrywoods® Timber Venetian Blinds can be made to fit windows and doors 
that are unusually shaped, for example, windows with a Sloping Top (max slope 
45° – limited lift) or a sloping bottom (tilt only).

Easy care Every week simply dust timber venetians with a feather duster or use the vacuum 
cleaner brush attachment. Professional cleaning is recommended annually.

Highly durable Lacquered timber finishes have been UV tested, achieving little change in 
colour after approximately 5 years. Manually operated products have been 
cycle tested to ensure longevity.

50mm Country Woods® Timber Venetians
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60mm slats
Achieving an improved view- 
through and ‘shutter look’, 
the 60mm slat is perfect for 
larger windows. Available in 
contemporary paint and stain 
finishes.

50mm slats
The medium 50mm slat  
is available in 5 paint and 8  
stain finishes, with a smooth  
satin finish. 

Somfy® Automation
Hard-wired automation using 
a 240V motor integrated in the 
headrail. Controlled by a Wall 
Switch or Remote Control.  
Voice activation via Alexa and 
Somfy® Connexoon.

Slat Size Operating System

60mm

50mm

50mm Country Woods® Timber Venetians
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